
ordering guideWedding stationery



order?What do I need to

On the day stationery

After the big day

Before the big day
Save the dates

Invitation

RSVP card

Details card

Wishing well card

Venue map card

Belly bands

Envelopes - blank or printed on front or front & back

Rush order

Bridesmaid proposal cards

Menus

Placecards

Welcome sign - $180.00 for A1

Seating Chart - $230.00 for A1 | $300.00 for A0 (suggested for larger weddings)

Quote sign - starting from $100.00

Large bar menu - $120.00 for A3

Mirror decals - from $55.00

Thank you cards

Custom bridal illustration

First year anniversary illustration (paper)

These are our standard prices for on the day stationery if you would like a custom size, 
let us know and we can get a quote to you.



Shapes

Have a different shape in mind? Let us know and we can see if we can do it!

Rectangle

Pebble

Long arch Double arch

Wave

Circle 15 degree Half arch

Arch

Hexagon
wave edge

Organic
circle



Colours

*Indicates that the colour is only available in envelope/belly band stock 

(thinner stock not suitable for invite cards)

These are just a selection of the amazing stocks we have. If the colour you’re after 

isnt here just let us know. If you need help choosing a colour combination for 

your wedding suite please let me know!



Sizes

It’s worth thinking about how your cards will fit together - do they sit nicely 

together as is, or will you need a clip or a belly band?

120x180mm (standard invitation size)

104x148mm (standard extras card size)

140x140mm

80x135mm

100x100mm

70x120mm



pricing
Custom design 

Rectangle invitation -  white ink print

Rectangle details card - digital print

White blank envelopes

Custom design 

Die cut shape invitation - digital print

Rectangle details card - white ink print

White envelopes with guest names and 

addresses printed

Custom design 

Die cut shape invitation - white ink print

Rectangle details card - digital print

Square rsvp card - digital print

Coloured envelopes with guest names and addresses 

printed in white ink

Each job is custom quoted, but here are some popular packages

to give you an idea of price. Please email me for your quote.

Package #1

Package #2

Package #3

50: From $406

75: From $467

100: From $510

50: From $531

75: From $627

100: From $701

50: From $694

75: From $818

100: From $925

Invitation



to order
Send me an email to receive a custom quote. You’ll need to let me

know which cards you’re after (and how many), what colours you’re

thinking, and what style of envelopes you’d like (blank or printed).

YAY!

I look forward to hearing from you and designing 
something beautiful for your big day!

jae xx

I’m ready


